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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

William Fleming a Soldier of the 2 Virginia State Regiment having served the term of three years for which he was enlisted is hereby discharged the service Given under my hand at Williamsburg the 2 day of May 1780 a Copy./ (J Pendleton jr.) Brent Colo. [William Brent VAS2639]

Sir Pleas to let Mr [illegible word] Breeden have my land Warrant and in so doing [illegible word] will oblige your [several illegible words] Clark of the land[?] office

King & Queen County  to Wit
William Fleming personly appeared before me John Waller a Justice of the peace and made oath that he has never drawn his land warrant nor receivd no satisfaction for the same and that he served as a soldier under Colonel Brent agreeable to the annexed discharge Given from under my hand this 7th day of September 1811 John Waller

This is to certify William Fleming served the Term of three years in the 2 Virginia State Regiment as a Soldier Given under our hand this 5 day of Feb’ry 1813 William Bowden
George Ison